Public
Agency
With more than 80 years in this field, we
have earned an unparalleled reputation
in this practice area.

ABOUT LAGERLOF,LLP
Lagerlof, LLP was born from the strategic partnership
of Primuth, Driskell & Terzian, LLP, Lagerlof,
Senecal, Gosney & Kruse, LLP and Phelps Law Group,
APC. The combination of these three firms created
Lagerlof, LLP - the largest firm in Pasadena.
With roots dating back to 1908, we have been
involved in shaping the legal and business landscape
in Southern California for more than 110 years. We
stand for innovation tempered with practicality, for
thoroughness grounded in common sense, and above
all else, for impeccable integrity. We strive to be
trusted counselors and not just attorneys. Our goal is
to establish lasting relationships, and to that end we
have served many of our clients for decades and
some families for as many as four generations.

"We assist agencies throughout California
in complying with the multitude of statutes
and regulations. With decades of
experience in this practice, we have earned
a reputation as prominent practitioners of
public agency and water law in California."
-James Ciampa, Partner

155 N Lake Ave. 11th Floor
Pasadena, CA 91101

Even with significant history, we pride ourselves on
staying current on the latest legal trends and
technology to service our clients.

(626) 793-9400
www.lagerlof.com

We look forward to showing you the new Lagerlof grounded in tradition, focused on the future.

Integrity. Hard Work. Excellence. Team.

OUR AREA OF EXPERTISE
IS AS FOLLOWS:
State Water Project Contract issues
Contract preparation and dispute
resolution
Water rights validations, adjudications and
transfers
Land and facilities acquisitions through
condemnation proceedings and by
negotiated purchase.
CEQA (California Environmental Quality
Act) processing and litigation
Clean Water Act and NPDES permit issues
All phases of public financing, including
state grants and loans, private loans and
municipal bond issuances
Rate setting and Proposition 26 and 218
compliance
LAFCO (Local Agency Formation
Commission) proceedings
Public works construction
Software licensing and computer

PUBLIC AGENCY
Lagerlof has practiced
municipal and water law for
more than 80 years, earning
an unparalleled reputation
in this area of practice.
Our attorneys work to
become valuable members
of your team by listening to
your needs and working
hard to help you meet those
needs. We have participated
in many of southern
California’s most prominent
water rights cases, and
continue to serve as general
counsel for a large number
of public agencies and
mutual water companies.

We have represented
numerous Southern
California cities, special
districts, joint powers
authorities, mutual water
companies and private
corporations on waterrelated, environmental,
public finance, legislative
and rate-setting matters.
We also have significant
experience in harbor and
port development, as well
as leasing matters.

equipment transactions
Brown Act and Public Records Act
compliance
Political Reform Act and conflict-ofinterest matters
Personnel and employment law matters

Lagerlof, LLP contacts
If you have any questions or are
interested in our services, please
contact:

James Ciampa

Timothy Gosney

jciampa@lagerlof.com

tgosney@lagerlof.com

Thomas Bunn

William Kruse

tbunn@lagerlof.com

wkruse@lagerlof.com

refer to your advisors for specific

Andrew Turner

Elsa Sham

advice.

aturner@lagerlof.com

esham@lagerlof.com

This material has been prepared for
general informational purposes only
and is not intended to be relied
upon as professional advice. Please

